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Pretty Crushed
Michael Carreon

Pretty (Crushed) - Michael Carreon
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CE0yapuTHKM&feature=mfu_in_order&list=UL

       D      Em7     F#m7      G       A
e|-----5-------7-------9--------10-------5-------|
B|-----7-------8-------10-------11-------5-------|
G|-----7-------7-------9--------11-------6-------|
D|-----7-------9-------11-------11-------7-------|
A|-----5-------7-------9--------10-------7-------|
E|---------------------------------------5-------|

Intro 
D , Em7, F#m7, G  x2

Verse 1
D              Em7
Hey how do you do
                F#m7
it s such a nice day
              G
and I couldnt help but notice 
D                   Em7
you is what I might say
                   F#m7
but there goes my queue
               G
I ve done this again thats okay

Em7             D 
but anyone that pretty on the outside 
Em7                A
has gottta be that pretzy on the inside

Chorus

D             F#m7
I know im not good at this
  Em7
i guess it takes practice 
    A
but maybe your not good at this too
D             F#m7
i wish that i had it in me
   Em7
to tell you that your pretty
       A
but im scared of sounding silly 



D           Em7   
I will just leave us 
     F#m7
at a crush 
G
paada pa papa da pa
D        Em7
just .. leave us
     F#m7 
at a crush 

Verse 2
G               D
Just the other day
              Em7
you looked at me
             F#m7
and i looked away
                 G 
i wish i wouldve smiled and waved but
D                   Em7
you do something to me
             F#m7 
that i cant explain
                G
and i dont even know your name

Em7             D 
but anyone that pretty on the outside 
Em7                A
has gottta be that pretzy on the inside

Chorus

D             F#m7
I know im not good at this
  Em7
i guess it takes practice 
    A
but maybe your not good at this too
D             F#m7
i wish that i had it in me
   Em7
to tell you that your pretty
       A
but im scared of sounding silly 
D           Em7   
I will just leave us 
     F#m7
at a crush 
G
paada pa papa da pa
D        Em7



just .. leave us
     F#m7       G
at a crush 

Bridge

G                D
I m only getting older
           Em7         A
and im the eyes of the beholder
              F#m7                D
wish i could just get up and walk over
            Em7        A
but instead she did it first and said
Em7 A
she said

D                F#m7
i know youre not good at this
    Em7            
but maybe we could practice
      A 
cause baby im no good at this too
D             F#m7
i wish that i had it in me
   Em7 
to sit and look pretty 
      A
but i never could forgive me if we 
D    Em7
just .. left us
     F#m7
at a crush 
G
paada pa papa da pa
D        Em7
just .. leave us
     F#m7       G
at a crush 
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